Searching and viewing module descriptions

To access the search screen for module descriptions, follow the menu path ‘Studies offered’, ‘Module descriptions’ and ‘Show module descriptions’. This opens a simple search screen.

You can search by entering the examination regulations title, degree programme or subject. If you require more search options, you can switch to the advanced search.

If you enter ‘Bachelor of Science’ as the degree and ‘Mathematics’ as the subject, you will be shown the following results list.

Choose a degree programme from the results list by clicking on the default text or the hierarchy icon. You will be forwarded to the degree programme structure.

You can view further details for each entry (examination regulations, level, module, course and examination) by clicking on the magnifying icon to the right of each row.
To show the module description, click the magnifying glass icon next to each module entry. General information and classes that are linked to the module are shown first at the top of the screen. The module description for the selected module is shown beneath this.

If you want to return to the degree programme structure you can click the ‘Back to module description’ link.